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Carloiia Jfonterey
"Bird of Pdradsf'

wa playing "The Hawk"
I I yy I through th. long run in New "

' I i,.tSC "Ni' i ' f
i Ifl LZJLI York City h. wa Invlle.J to 3 I jV, II

HEN Mr. William Kaveraham

address the atiidenta of Barn-

ard college and he cho for
li a memo "The Power of the Theater as
nn Kdiicatlonal Force In the Com-

munity."
In no profeailon." aald Mr. Kavertham.

are o many beneficial educative force
rmiloyed as in the theater. Sir Henry
inMiiK died a poor man. He gavo all ao

that the public might have the beat that
the theater affords. That great mid won-

derful actor, Edwin Booth. lot $l,;'ji,ow
1 hat he might do the finest thirds In the
theator. No mlniator In the luilplt. no
novelist In his hook, ever swayed a

creater populace for good than did an
Irving, a Booth or a Modjeska.

"Tha fen venrs have worked won--

ilfru on the American stage by bringing
h fine class of men into our pioiesxlon
In all It branches The courses of our
best colleges now include the literature
of the theater. Men like Trof. Baker of
Harvard, I'helps of Vale and Prof. Ames
of California are heart and soul in the
movement for education through the
drama.

"There is too much slang spoken, much
too lax pronunciation and ton little
Ihoight of diction in private life.
better example can be given than by
hearing a company of players who give
the beat thought to the beauty of English
as It ahould bo spoken. It seem to me
that good deal of the future of the
theater Is In your hands the puhlic'a
hands backed by your splendid news-
papers and magazines, who follow the
happenings In the theater so closely and
are willing to write eo extensively
about It

"You can demand from us almost what
you want; you have the power to force
us to give you the best, and It la so easy
for you to ignore us, to pass us by if we
don't give you the best. It Is also very
easy for you to encourage urn to climb
artistically and educationally and bring
the theater to the heights we want to
see It stand upon. And I want to say
that my text whenever I am preaching
about the theater is "Entertain tag on
all tha art you can while yon are enter-
taining, and eventually the best art will
be accepted as entertainment.'

That protective instinct of womankind
when its men are in need of sympathy
and understanding Is the note which
dominates "The Hawk." the great aue-ces- a

which Mr. William Eaverohani will
bring to the Boyd theater for two days
next Wednesday and Thursday, March
it and 23, with iiniUuee Thursday. The
play la by Francis de .rolnet, trans-
lated by Marie Zane Taylor and adapted
and staged by Mr. Kaversham. le
L'roiaaet uvea for the basis of his work
the triangle situation, but clothes it
with such unUHual construction umi bril-
liant dialogue that it commands the
fixed attention of the audience. It is
this unusual use of his material that
earned a year's run for the play in both
I'aria and :ew urk. j

""The Hawk ' is Hasetta, a Hungarian
of good family and slender resources,
with an extravagant wife, to whom he
is devoted. Gamins is one way he
has at hand to supply f inds for hi ex- -

penses and he enlists hi wife's aid in
cheating those with whom he plays. A1
young friend falls in love with his wife,
she responds to his passion and he '

finally catches her helping her husband j

A cheat at cards. Accused, she confesses,
promises to reform and tilea to Induce
her husband to give up hla cheating.
This excites the huuhand s auaplcion and
foroes confession from his wife of her
lor for the other man. He goes away
nd leaves them together.
After ten montha the wife decides she

wants a divorce and the husband's con-

sent must be obtained. When he is
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Lydia Barry
found it i discovered that with the loss
o." bli wife lie has given up cards and
become a victim of morphine. The wife
Ik made to reali:'.c what a great love her
hiiKbnnd ha for her and this awakens
the protci.ive spirit in hrr heart and
they ni: '.l.c up their quarrel and deter-
mine to face life together In a better
way than they had known in the past.
Tho selection of the supporting Company
has been made with Mr. Faversham'a
usual care ami the company will

Allien Albert Iloscoe,
Grace llcinlcr.on. A. S. Byron, Kllse

i Idham Edwin Cushman. Martha Mayo,

Herbert Belmore and others. Mr. Joseph
1 taikcr of has built some effec-

tive scenes and the environment pre
serves always mo required inuiiun ui
time and place.

"A Little (lirl ill n Big City." a thrill- -
'

lug play of New York life written by
James Kyrle Min-- i 'ill ily. w ill be presented
lit the Hvandeis theater for four per-

formances, beginning next Thursday. It
recites the experiences of Irfiura Nelson,
an innocent ynuiif ulrl from a small
country village, who comes to the big
city In search of a position. Mie sr- -

rives at the duck of the Albany boat line
early In the morning, and as she is about
to leave the essel she Is Inieicepled by
a woman of uncertain character who Is
In iiest of some innocent j oun ; girl
from the country with the Intention of
first getting her Into her power and then
compelling her to accept the woman as
her mother for ihe pmpoKe of extorting
from a reputable merchant 01 the c'ni-inunit- y

a laive nun of money, nn.Mii.;
him believe that tie young girl Is hi
own daughter. How the youim Kirl finds
a protector In a loval young man from
her own home town, how she meets with
a good holiest woman, and how In the
end things are all made right. Is told In
the play.

Omaha people will very touch enjoy
Eva impersonation of Jerry,"
in which she opens here engagement at
the Boyd next Sunday night. It la a put
that fits her vivacity. Huh spirits and
airiness of poise. A youn," woman from

Chicago goe to vlit her aunt In Phila-
delphia, and proceeds to ipst the love
yf I nirs of the household, and wins a

a

i Free Illustrated Lecture
"The Seven Wondrra of th'

Anrlent World,"
by

IVnf. K. J. Hanks, Che die
tlnguUlird traveler, airhae.

ologlst and diplomat.
A faarlnnting lecturer.

Y. W. C. A.
Sunday, Mar. 194 P. M.
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u h happiness of for day beginning"

Into has thrown hostess.
To third act of this comedy
shows Jerry in a dashing pair of
pnjnmas, and bears out the Idea that
she's "the girl an hour ahead of time."
Miss Lang will be supported by an un- -
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usual company of players, and during
her limited In Omaha will
put several new plays.

Illohard Walton Tully, author "Omtf
the Tent maker," deals with the life of
Americana and our Island heigh bora from
Hawaii, with force and
"The Bird of Paradise," now Its fifth

which will teen
band and out the chaos idols theater four next

which she her

pink

Rundny. March H. with a matinee on
Wednesday. Mr. Oliver Moroseo, will In-

troduce a new l.uana, namly. Mlsa Car-
lo 1 1 n Monterey, a young California girt,
for whom he claims great things. Others
in the cast are Hooper U Atchley as

Don't Wait-G- et Your Seats Now for
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

JOSEF
Tho World's Greatest Pianist

WALTER
The Dean of American Conductors

AND THE

W YORK
YEJPHOWY

AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, march 24th

Seats ... 50c to $2.00

YD

Dox Office Now Open

Wed., Thura., March 22.93
Matinee Thursday

We had e.i.ost forgotten what rreai sot In in a theatar waa. bat
rareriUsm brou(bt It to us afaln." OUicefo Herald.

'"A fasclaarina; lomeisonstlon." Coioaso Mews.
"A love romaac of unusual depth of feeiiaa"." Cnloaro Poet.
"By lar the beet play of tue year." CUoaa-o Journal.
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W. Griffith's

2!J Symphony Orchestra 25
Carload of Effects.

Prices: Mat., 23c. 50c, 75c, $1.

Evenings, 50c to $2.00
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"OVa STUDIES"
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STARTING

ROSHANARA
The Only Amtfcentio Bipoaent

of
Old Indian and Burmese Sasoea

Mrs. Gene Hughes and Co. Th w,u ow comeaian.
rreeentinr 'jrouTH- - Jim Cook and Jack Lorenre

& Wo-reU-y Comedy riaylet by Edg-a-r
AJaa Woolf. In a Comedy Offering,

Tow Yean CHrte, from 17 to TO. "TBB MIX.I.IOBAimiiB.H

Max Kile.
Le Hone and Dupreece Major Mack Rhoade

la a Pretty Wovelty. Phenomenal Boy Tlollnlst.

DUNBAR'S

SINGING BELL RINGERS
Featuring UOTO OAJtBBTT, Pamons Boy Boprano.

And Uslua" the Z.arrt ana Moat Ooetly reals of Bella Xtst Out
OITHIUH TBATEL WBIILT Prloea BUtlnee, gallery, lOc;
Around the world with the Or- - best seats (eaeept Saturday and

phenm Circuit's Motion Picture Bunday), ISo. Blfhta, loo, 85o, 60o
rnotorTapber. and 75e.

AUIDOTORDUR
OMAHA

8:15 Tuesday Evening, 28

FIFTH, LAST AND GREATEST
.of the...

CHARITY CONCERT

If IS
The Greatest Violinist Since Paganini

Now On Sale Auditorium Box Office

N

WEEK

March

Tickets: $1.00. $2.00. $2.50

SEAT SALE
I Monday, March 20th
I PRICES 10c, 25c, 50c

. Kelly, Conductor,

(TIME.

Julia Claussen
BOYD THEATER

SKINNNER Eve., Mar.
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RALPH

COURSE

Reserved Seats, 75c-$2.0- 0

Gallery 75c
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VI K'lS A HJ..
Mechanloal BoTelty.
VKTOKIA TICK

A I.TBIO IPIPIT.
WILL. mix

Boolety Olrowe.
The Whispered Word

makv i'aok
10 hD.mi.ssion 20c

OMAHA'S rUTt CEKTBB."
Mats.. ia.afi.EOa

EvufS., 15.BS.S0.Toc
Harry K. Morion. Bella Rusaell, Juti- -

"The Smilins Beauties
Three satires: "The Heiuity I'arhir.
"lllKh Life In Jail." ami the exrt.ption-all- y

funny hurletla, '"rliif f raaette'e
In ?!.' HI Heauty Churns.
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Apply Thursdays

BOOM 305 X.TBIO BLDO.
rhone D. 8704.
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80B LYRIC

IOrGLAS 8704
Harps Itented to Students.

Turpin's ScTiool of Dancing
Twenty-elyDt- h Fair am. Btw Claasee.
List your usuia nom. Frl ate Ussuns any
tuna SAMII la
Advertising is the pendu-
lum that keeps buying
and selling in rr.:tior..
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